
Joshua 2

Life-Changing Faith: Rahab

Now faith is confidence in what we hope for and assurance about what 
we do not see. This is what the ancients were commended for.

 - Hebrews 11:1-2 (NIV)
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Canaanite gods (a sampling)

Ba’alEl Asherah



The faith of a 
Canaanite

woman



Rahab’s faith

She put faith in her business FAIL

She put faith in her political connections FAIL

She put faith in her negotiation skills FAIL

She put faith in the God of Israel         UNFAILING



Our faith

We put our faith in financial security FAIL

We put our faith in relationships FAIL

We put our faith in ourselves FAIL

We put our faith in the God of Israel         UNFAILING



The faith of another 
Canaanite woman

Leaving that place, Jesus withdrew 
to the region of Tyre and Sidon. 

A Canaanite woman from that 
vicinity came to him, crying out, 
“Lord, Son of David, have mercy on 
me! My daughter is 
demon-possessed and suffering 
terribly.”

Matthew 15:21-28 (NIV)



Jesus did not answer a word. So his 
disciples came to him and urged him, 
“Send her away, for she keeps crying out 
after us.”

He answered, “I was sent only to the lost 
sheep of Israel.”



The woman came and knelt before 
him. “Lord, help me!” she said.

He replied, “It is not right to take the 
children’s bread and toss it to the 
dogs.”

“Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the 
dogs eat the crumbs that fall from 
their master’s table.”

The woman argues with Jesus



Then Jesus said to her, “Woman, 
you have great faith! Your request is 
granted.” And her daughter was 
healed at that moment.



Luke’s genealogy of Jesus (Luke 3:23-38)

GOD          
Abraham Nathan Mattathias Maath
Terah Isaac Mattatha Semein Naggai

Adam Nahor Jacob Menna Josek Esli
Seth Serug Judah Melea Joda Nahum
Enosh Reu Perez Eliakim Joanan Amos
Kenan Peleg Hezron Jonam Rhesa Mattathias
Mahalalel Eber Ram King David Joseph Zerubbabel Joseph
Jared Shelah Amminadab Judah Shealtiel Jannai
Enoch Cainan Nahshon Simeon Neri Melki
Methuselah Arphaxad Salmon [Rahab] Levi Melki Levi
Lamech Shem Boaz [Ruth] Matthat Addi Matthat
Noah Obed Jorim Cosam Heli

Jesse Eliezer Elmadam Joseph [Mary]
Joshua Er

JESUS



Faith
Confidence in what we hope for

Assurance of what we do not see


